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‘DISHPAN’ feelers on this Navy ‘‘weas- 
s el” help it avoid plunging into crevasses 

las it slithers over uncharted 
¡areas of Little America at 

South Pole.

‘ PAGE ONE’ itse lf form s 
striking stone facade of new 
building o f 100-year-old 
“Ledger” of Mexico, Mo.-'

(Continued)
George P: White and Josephine 

White were the first couple mar-' 
ried in what is now Montana, on 
March 5, 1862, by Justice Henry 
R: Brooks, the first justice of the 
territory, at Hells Gate. He was 
afterwards, called Bishop Brooks, 
for marrying the couple.

Frank H. Woody was attorney 
for Tin Cup Joe when he sued 
Baron O’Keefe for the sum of $40, 
being the value put on a horse 
that O’Keefe caused the death of. 
Woody said the. trial was any
thing but pleasant. The jury 
stampeded and it took a little

KISS from daughter Donna is 
“Dub” Pagan's extra reward 
for winning $8,000 prorama- 
teur golf tourney sponsored 
by distillers of Canadian Mac- 
Naughton whisky in Miami 
Beach, Fla. He’s a captain in 
West Palm Beach Fire De- 

~tr - nartmeht.

Norman G l e a s o n  and sons,
Leonard nad Mike, and Donald 
Goody made a business trip to 
Divide Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Goody 
and sons visited in Butte Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Childs 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Rieber 
visited friends in' Melrose on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Childs at
tended the funeral of the plane 
crash victim^ in Dillon Saturday.

Mrs. Lorraine Kurtz and daugh
ter Susie of White Sulphur 
Springs visited at the home of 
Mrs. Kurtz’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Every and son.

Jimmy. Stevenson has returned 
to school after a few days in the 
hospital where he received medi
cal attention.

Mrs. Clarence Frame and her 
father, Antone Dubler were in 
Butte. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bourn 
visited friends in the Glen area 
Sunday, calling at the Burk, Rie
ber and Childs homes. The Bourn 
family lives at Red Rock.

Mr. and Mrs o.Jhn Rieber and 
faifiily shopped in Butte Satur- 

/lay. They also visited at the 
Steve Leuschaff home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Stanford 
were Melrose visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Stanford shopped in Dillon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Roberts 
were Dillon shoppers on Satur
day.

Maggie and Janie Bryan were or that name on the records, as 
Dillon visitors on Wednesday and; it was the given name of Jeff 
Saturday of last week. ¡Davis’ wife, Verina Howell, so he

Fred Borrow has returned to ¡-wrote Virginia City.
Seattle after attending to busi- \ The year 1864 was an awful 
ness matters in Glen and Dillon, j year with the Road Agents run-

Mr. and Mrs. Don Freestone j ning loose as soon as Plummer 
were guests of the Howard Childs 
family on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Burk called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Howard Childs 
on Tuesday.
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the historical volumes as his con- . 
tribution. He was preaching when 
some dance music started up and • 
it caused some fellows with hob
nailed shoes to go into motioh. 
After a little while a fellow got} 
up and restored order and said, 
“Damn good talk, preacher, go 
on.” When they dispersed, there# 
were three different brands of. 
flour sacks, one was XXXX, ano
ther Pillsbury’s Best and the 
other was Family ̂ Choice Self 
Rising, which was noticeable on 
pretty near every dress and some} 
times on the men’s wear.

Kentucky furnished Montana 
with three governors,, one, Green' 
Clay Smith, territorial time, and} 
Robert B. Smith , and Edwin N. 
Norris, when it became a state

1888 was the last territorial 
; election and I voted for Benjamin

coaxing to get them back and get j Harrison for president and Ozias 
ThP outcome of ,t wiUy for representative for Bea

verhead and Madison county.
In the autumn of,188& the big

seated. The outcome of it was that 
the case was decided in Tin Cup’s 
favor and all in all, with the costs 
of the suit, it came to $90.r The 
Baron was about to appeal when 
he considered he would have to 
go to Walla Walla, 300 miles 
away. So he paid up. Woody said 
that Justice Brooks was shot in 
Elk City through a glass door in 
’67, by whom and for what, was 
never known.

Dr. G. G. Biddle was the man 
who said he would not put'Verina

LINED IIP for anti-polio vaccine shots is Elmer De Golier 
family of Brocton, N.Y., who have nation’s largest family (20 
children all told). They range from Janeen, 3, to Gordon, 26.

February 5 was Johnny Ste- 
fonic’s birthday so his parents 
sent a treat of ice cream, cookies 
and cool-ade to the. school for a 
treat for the 20 children 
Reichle school.

Mrs. Ronnie Jensen was a Dil
lon visitor on Monday.

Mrs. George Smith and Mrs. 
Lee Schuler called on friends in 
Dillon Friday and also did some 
shopping.

was elected sheriff. The number 
of victims that could be accounted 
for was 105 and a number who 
were reported to have started for 
Montana _ never _got there. Mr.

wreck on the Glen hill took place 
when Levi Carter’s sheep train, 
or most of the cars, went off the 
track and killed conductor Shep
ard Reading. •

The article In the Sunday 
Standard about Mr. Bishop’s trip 
after sheep in Oregon, brings 
back to me fond recollections of 
him telling about that trip to me 
in 1888, of which I'remember a 
good deal. Speaking of Mr. Rey
nolds’ being a great horseman, I -  
personally saw it demonstrated 
many times. One time as Mr. 
Bishop told me, in, order to-make 
a short cut and same many miles 
they came to a little hamlet on 
a stream that had no bridge near 
it. They formed a pontoon bridge

thewith wagons ' by taking out

JACKSON N E W S
Correspondent 

_________ DONNA ANPREASEN

KEEN CONTESTS IN 
JACKSON SKI RACES

Guild Meeting
A regular meeting of St. Mar

garets’ Guild was held Monday 
i night at the . home of Mrs. Jay 
¡Nelson. Plans were completed for 
serving food at the Snowplane 
Races Sunday, March 10.

In the ski races at Jackson on 
Sunday, Tym Stocks and Barry 
Remely overcame keen competi-:-- 
tion to win the coveted Peterson A Monaay 
trophies. Other winners in the 
women’s division were Mary Ann 
Dooling, second; and Dana Lee 
Andreasen, third. For the men 
Mike Atkins placed second and 
Kenno Krause third. Winners in 
the other classifications were:
Boys’ Division: Lee Shepherd, 
first; Jim Boetticher, ‘ second;
Bobby Peterson, third. Girls’ Di
vision; Ruth Ann Nelson, first;
Linda Stocks, second; Sherry 
Peterson, third. Junior Boys:
Jock McDowell, first; John Jack- 
son, second; Dick Jackson, third.
Junior Girls: Diane Clemow, first;
Patti Muldowney, second; Lee 
Eliel, third; Judy Stocks, fourth;
Jan Hirschy, fifth, Laurie Eliel, 
sixth. Pre-school: Sally Shepherd, 
first; Melva McDowell, second;
Elaine Husted, third; Linda Jar- 
dine, fourth.

Awards were presented Sunday 
evening at a banquet held at the 
Diamond Bar Inn. —

Cliff Ehlers of Sheridan and 
Bob Ehlers of Bozeman were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Dan-

Wetzel told me of a minister who 
was in Virginia City, who had 
some money. He foolishly let it , . „ „ nnQ 
be known that he was going to 

in Bannack and try to erect a chapel 
‘ i nwhich to hold services. Plum
mer made him a present of a 
flashy colored scarf and the min
ister never got to Bannack. That 
is the way Wetzel told it to me, 
some time in .the year 1885.

Rev. McLaughlin, a presiding
Mr. and Mrs. James Malone; elder, who preached at "Point of 

were Dillon callers Monday eve- i Rocks,» Paigeville, Twin Bridges 
ning, where Mrs. Malone attended ! and Salisbury, in the ’80’s, told, 
class and they also visited at the I of a time he held services in V ir-! 
Kenneth McGinnis home. I ginia City. It turned up in one of

straddling the tongue of the first 
wagon with the second wagon 
backed up to it, and got enou gh

the
stream.
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A smorgasbord dinner will be 
served at the Diamond Bar Inn 
Sunday afternoon and evening 
after the snowplane races.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stocks and 
family and Ray Stocks drove to 
Armstead Sunday night to visit 
with Mrs. Ellen Stocks. They re
turned Monday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nelson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Huntley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam,McDowell were | 
Butte visitors Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hirschy and Mrs. 
Dora West spent Monday in 
Butte.

Week end visitors in Jackson 
were Miss Mary Ann Dooling and 
Miss Violet Turner who are at
tending school in Bozeman.

GLEN NEWSCommunity Project

Personal Items
Mr. and Mrs. James Bridges

Mrs. Martin Jackson Here
Mrs. Martin Jackson and daugh

ter, Yvonne of Dillon, arrived in j and. daughter Mary Louise were 
Jackson Monday night. The^ will recent guests at the Martin Ste

fonic home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stefonic 

were Butte shoppers Friday. 
While there they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Fairchild 
are visiting relatives in Idaho 
and Nevada.

Martin Gibbons attended the 
funeral of the plane crash vic
tims in Dillon Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Phillip Schuab of 
Butte were Sunday visitors at 
the Martin Stefonic home.

Fred Borrow of Seattle visited 
at the Vern Burk home Tuesday.

Jerry Burk visited the Childs 
family over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Burk called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gneiting 
and family on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gleason 
and sons of Brown’s Lake were 
Sunday visitors at the Pat Glea
son home in Butte.

stay at the Noel Jackson home 
during the absence of Mrs. Noel 
Jackson, who underwent major 
surgery in the Butte Community 
hospital Wednesday.

Visitors from Missoula
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McAllister of 

Missoula arrived Thursday night 
and visited with Miss Donna An
dreasen until Friday afternoon. 
Miss Sue Boetticher and Linda 
Andreasen returned with them 
after a short visit in Missoula.
Here from Utah 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Speirs and 
daughter, Karlene of Midvale, 
Utah, and Miss Marcele Speirs of 
Salt Lake City, Utah, arrived on 
Friday night to visit with their 
parents,- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Speirs and Mr. and Mrs.' Clar
ence , Taylor. They returned to 
Utah Monday.
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One Lot Good

Men’s Ties
Were §1.50 and §2.50 
Sale Price :.................. 50c

Oxfords and Loafers

5.95Discontinued Styles 
y Values to §10.95 

N ow ..... .... ...............

WILSON BROTHERS

Dress Shirts
Values to §3.95 .

1.99
Som e So lid  S H IR T S

§2.95 and §3.95 Values

99 c
O----- ------ o

Wool Dress Pants

6.99Were up to §13.95 
Sale Price .... ........

S E E  O U R  W I N D O W

McCracken Bros.
The M e n ’s  Store
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